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Software  Image J  to  Study  SoIl  pore  dIStrIbutIon

programa “Image J” para estudar a distribuição de poros do solo

Sabrina passoni1, fernando da Silva borges1, luiz fernando pires2, Sérgio da Costa Saab1, miguel Cooper3

abStraCt
In the soil science, a direct method that allows the study of soil pore distribution is the bi-dimensional (2D) digital image 

analysis. Such technique provides quantitative results of soil pore shape, number and size. The use of specific softwares for the 
treatment and processing of images allows a fast and efficient method to quantify the soil porous system. However, due to the high 
cost of commercial softwares, public ones can be an interesting alternative for soil structure analysis. The objective of this work 
was to evaluate the quality of data provided by the Image J software (public domain) used to characterize the voids of two soils, 
characterized as Geric Ferralsol and Rhodic Ferralsol, from the southeast region of Brazil. The pore distribution analysis technique 
from impregnated soil blocks was utilized for this purpose. The 2D image acquisition was carried out by using a CCD camera 
coupled to a conventional optical microscope. After acquisition and treatment of images, they were processed and analyzed by the 
software Noesis Visilog 5.4® (chosen as the reference program) and ImageJ. The parameters chosen to characterize the soil voids 
were: shape, number and pore size distribution. For both soils, the results obtained for the image total porosity (%), the total number 
of pores and the pore size distribution showed that the Image J is a suitable software to be applied in the characterization of the soil 
sample voids impregnated with resin.

Index terms: Soil structure, image analysis, thin section, soil porous system, soil pore size distribution, Ferralsols.

reSumo
Na ciência do solo, um método direto que permite o estudo da distribuição dos poros do solo é aquele baseado na análise de 

imagens digitais em duas dimensões (2D). Tal técnica fornece resultados quantitativos do formato, número e tamanho de poros do 
solo. O uso de programas específicos para o tratamento e processamento de imagens possibilita um método rápido e eficiente para 
quantificar o sistema poroso do solo. No entanto, pelo alto custo dos programas comerciais, os programas livres podem ser uma 
interessante alternativa para análises da estrutura do solo. Objetivou-se, nesse trabalho, avaliar a qualidade dos dados fornecidos 
pelo programa livre “Image J”, usado para caracterizar o espaço poroso de dois latossolos (Latossolo Vermelho-Amarelo e Latossolo 
Vermelho) da região sudeste do Brasil. A técnica de análise de distribuição de poros, a partir de blocos impregnados com resina 
foi utilizada nesse trabalho. As imagens 2D obtidas usando uma câmera CCD acoplada a um microscópio óptico convencional. 
Após a aquisição e tratamento das imagens, as mesmas foram processadas e analisadas, usando os programas “Noesis Visilog 5.4®” 
(selecionado como programa padrão) e “ImageJ”. Os parâmetros escolhidos para caracterizar o espaço poroso foram: formato, 
número e distribuição de tamanho de poros. Para ambos os solos, os resultados obtidos para a porosidade total pela imagem (%), 
número total de poros e distribuição de tamanho de poros mostraram que o programa “ImageJ” pode ser utilizado na caracterização 
do espaço poroso de amostras impregnadas com resina.

termos para indexação: Estrutura do solo, análise de imagens, seções finas, sistema poroso do solo, distribuição de tamanho de 
poros, Latossolos.
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IntroduCtIon

Throughout time, environmental, anthropogenic, 
and pedogenic factors promote changes in the soil physical 
properties. Nowadays, there is great concern about 
quantifying the properties which indicate the quality of 
cultivated soils in the world; since only part of the total soil 
in the planet, 22% (3.26 billion ha) is suitable for planting 
(Food and Agriculture Organization, 2012).

One important soil physical property, which 
indicates the quality of this porous medium, is its structure 

which is related to the size, shape and spatial arrangement 
of individual particles and aggregates and, consequently, 
its voids (Jury; Horton, 2004; Lipiec, et al. 2007).

The soil porosity is responsible for the retention and 
conductivity of water and air, which directly contribute to 
the nutrient supply, which is necessary for the plant root 
development (Gardner et al. 1999). However, in order 
to better understand the water dynamics in the soil, it is 
necessary to study this medium pore distribution as well as 
the total porosity (Ringrose-Voase; Bullock, 1984; Kutilek, 
2004; Cássaro et al. 2011).
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In practice, classifying and quantifying the 
distribution of pore sizes present in a soil provides data, 
which together with suitable planning of the farming 
practices, help to recover a degraded soil (Greenland, 1977).

In the soil science, a direct method that allows the 
study of soil pore distribution is the bi-dimensional (2D) 
digital image analysis obtained via impregnated samples 
optical microscopy or CCD camera (Pires et al., 2009). Such 
technique (micro-morphology) provides quantitative results 
of porosity via image, enabling the visualization of changes 
in the soil voids such as: shape, pore number and size 
(Stoops, 2003; Pagliai; Kutilek, 2008; Silva, et al. 2012).

The constant technological advances of hardware 
and applications make it possible to use this technique 
directly linked to the use of specific software for the 
treatment and processing of images. Pires et al. (2008) used 
the commercial software Noesis Visilog® 5.4 to quantify 
the total porosity via image of impregnated soil samples 
with three different textures (among them two Oxisols). 
These soils were submitted to none, three and nine wetting 
and drying cycles; the authors concluded that the cycles 
affect the distribution of size, shape and number of pores.

Elliot and Heck (2007) used the software  ImageJ 
(Rasband, 1997) to study the voids in soils from Ontario 
(Canada) and compared 2D images, obtained through 
tomography (3D), with images of thin sections of impregnated 
soil samples, obtained via optical microscopy. Due to the 
difference in resolution from both techniques, they concluded 
that these techniques are complementary to obtain physical 
properties such as porosity and pores distribution.

A study of the state-of-art on the use of software 
and image analysis to quantify the soil voids shows that in 
general the programs used are commercial and represent 
high cost (Marcelino et al., 2007; Pires et al., 2008). Thus, 
an alternative to paid programs is the use of programs of 
public domain. However, it is always necessary to verify 
how efficient the results provided by this software are.

In this context, the aim of this study was to 
characterize the voids of two soils from the Southeast 
region of Brazil. To achieve this aim the public domain 
software ImageJ was used. The parameters utilized to 
characterize these soil voids were: shape, number and pore 
size distribution.

materIal  and  methodS

Sample preparation

Samples of a Geric Ferralsol and a Rhodic Ferralsol 
were collected into aluminum volumetric rings (h = 3.0 

cm, D = 4.8 cm, V = 55 cm3) from the soil surface layer 
(0-10 cm), in Piracicaba, SP (22°4’S; 47°38’W; 580 m 
above the sea level).

After collection, the samples were carefully 
extracted from the volumetric rings and impregnated 
with polyester resin, to which fluorescent pigment was 
added. The impregnation procedure was through capillary 
ascension using a vacuum pump. After drying, the block of 
impregnated soil was sliced, from which two slices were 
selected measuring 46 mm x 30 mm x 15 mm, totaling six 
impregnated blocks for each kind of soil. The soil slices 
were polished with abrasive powder prior to the images 
production (Murphy, 1986). 

obtaining the images

Digital images were obtained via CCD colorful 
digital camera, coupled to the optical microscope, with 
1024×768 pixels resolution. The enlargement used for 
the image analysis was 10x (Figure 1a), which enabled 
to obtain 6 images per block, totaling 72 images (36 
Geric Ferralsol and 36 Rhodic Ferralsol). All the sample 
preparation process and image production was carried out 
at the Micromorphology Analysis Laboratory in ESALQ/
USP (Piracicaba, SP).

Image treatment

Some applicative were used for the treatment of 
images such as grey scale (conversion of RGB image into 
8bits), segmentation through the threshold and automatic 
conversion of images into binary images. All these phases 
were developed using the software Noesis Visiolog®5.4 
(Figure 1). The procedures used to perform the image 
treatment were the same as described by Cooper et al. 
(2005), Cooper and Vidal-Torrado (2005) and Lima et 
al. (2006).

Image processing

In order to process the images to obtain the 
total porosity and the total number of pores (TNP), the 
softwares ImageJ (ImaJ) and Noesis Visiolog®5.4 (NVis) 
were used. The image total porosity (ITP) was calculated 
as the sum of the areas of all the pores divided by the 
total area of the field, expressed as a percentage (Cooper 
et al., 2005). Data supplied by both software such as 
circularity, area, perimeter, pore number, Feret diameter 
(maximum distance between two parallel tangents which 
reach opposite sides of the object) and ITP were saved in 
txt., and after that, transferred to the program Microsoft 
Excel®. Data supplied by the software Noesis Visiolog®5.4 
was used as reference.
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Figure 1 – (a) image RGB (10x) obtained by CCD camera coupled; (b) image submitted to the control grayscale; (c) image 
submitted to the control automatic binary – Geric Ferralsol; (d) image RGB (10x) obtained by CCD camera coupled; 
(e) image submitted to the control grayscale; (f) image submitted to the control automatic binary – Rhodic Ferralsol. 

It is important to mention that the total porosity in 
this study is called ‘image total porosity’ once this method 
of analysis of the soil voids provides porosity results for 
a section area of a soil sample rather than for a volume 
and only soil pores larger than a certain size diameter are 
counted. 

The index I (shape factor), which depends on the pore 
perimeter P (µm) and area A (µm2) (BOUMA et al., 1977) 
was used to differentiate pore size according to equation (1):

analysis. According to Greenland (1977), pores with 
equivalent cylindrical diameter between 0.5-50 mm are 
classified as storage pores, those ones between 50-500 mm 
as transmission pores and larger than 500 mm as fissures.

The following analyses were carried out with the 
Image J software: (i) elaboration of graphs of ITP variation 
as function of pore types of different sizes (small, medium 
and large), (ii) elaboration of graphs of TNP as function of 
pore types of different sizes, (iii) elaboration of graphs of 
ITP variation as function of pore types of size class, and (iv) 
elaboration of graphs of TNP as function of pore types of size 
class. The results presented in the graphs represent average 
values of the 36 images (6 blocks x 6 areas) for each soil.

reSultS and dISCuSSIon

Since all binary images, of both soils, were analyzed 
through both software (NVis and ImaJ), in which the same 
parameters of pore shape and size classification (Bouma et al., 
1977) were employed; results of ITP and TNP were the same.

Image total porosity 20.45% was obtained using 
ImaJ for the Geric Ferralsol (Figure 2a). The highest 
porosity contribution for this soil is in elongate pores with 
11.67% (57.1% ITP), followed by 6.04% of intermediate 
pores (29.5% ITP), and the round pores for 2.74% (13.4% 
ITP).

Pores were classified into three groups according 
to the shape factor (Table 1): round, intermediate, and 
elongate (Cooper et al., 2005). Each group was divided 
into another three groups according to size: small, medium 
and large (Bouma et al., 1977). 

However, it is important to mention that due 
to the spatial resolution of the technique only pores 
with an equivalent pore radius larger than about 20 
mm were analyzed. Based on this, pores of each shape 
group were subdivided into four different size classes 
(20-50; 50-500; 500-1000 and >1000 mm) for image 
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Table 1 – Definition of size and shape class of pores according to parameters suggested by Bouma et al. (1977).

Pore Classification
Type Shape index Size Area (µm2)

Round (R) I ≥ 0.04 Small (S) < 15,600
Intermediate (In) 0.04 > I ≥ 0.015 Medium (M) 15,600 – 156,000

Elongate (El) I < 0.015 Large (L) >156,000
 

For the Rhodic Ferralsol (Figure 2b), the major 
contribution to ITP (13.43%) was also due to the elongated 
pores with 9.40% (70.0% ITP), followed by 2.62%  
intermediate ones (19.5% ITP), and round ones with 1.4% 
(10.5% ITP).

Both soils presented low total porosity and possible 
explanations for these values are the fact that the samples 
were collected into volumetric rings, which might induce 
compaction during the ring insertion process into the 
soil surface (Pires et al., 2004) and that only pores with 
equivalent cylindrical diameter larger than about 40 mm 
were analyzed. It is important to mention that if the soil 
matric potential of -6 kPa (Embrapa, 1997) is used to 
separate the macro and micropores and, as this potential 
represents an equivalent cylindrical diameter of about 50 
mm, the ITP results presented here means a total porosity 
due mainly to the macroporosity contribution (Baver, 
1972).

Regarding pore size, it is possible to state that the 
Geric Ferralsol samples presented higher ITP for large 
pores with 7.98% corresponding to 39.0% of ITP, 7.38%  
medium pores and 5.09% small ones, which correspond 
to 36.1% and 24.9% of ITP, respectively. In the Rhodic 
Ferralsol the highest percentual per pore size, was also 
for large pores with 9.04% porosity which corresponds 
to 67.3% of ITP. For medium ones, this percentual was 
2.66%, which corresponds to 19.8% of ITP; and 1.73% 
for small pores which corresponds to 12.9% of ITP 
(Figure 2a, b).

The total number of pores for the Geric Ferralsol 
was 1982 pores (Figure 3a). Most of these pores were 
in the round class with 1212 pores, followed by the 
intermediate class with 663 pores and the elongate ones 
with 107. From the total, the pores that most contributed 
in relation to size were the small pores with 1737, 
followed by the medium ones (228) and a very small 
number of large ones (16). 

For the Rhodic Ferralsol the total number of pores 
was 689 (Figure 3b). The highest number of pores for this 
soil also belonged to the round class (465). The number 

of pores of the intermediate type was 192 whereas the 
elongate ones were 32. Regarding pore size, the images 
revealed: 598 small pores, 79 medium pores and only 12 
large ones.

The round class of pores is basically represented 
by small ones. The contribution of small pores to the 
total porosity is smaller than the other two sizes due to 
the minimum size of the pores that can be analyzed in the 
images as previously mentioned. Only a small portion of 
the micropores is being evaluated by ImaJ. The image 
presented in Figure 1c is an example of the contribution 
of larger macropores for the ITP. 

The lowest percentual ITP of small pores (in both 
soils – Figures 2a and 2b) and the highest TNP of these 
pores (in both soils – Figures 3a and 3b), means that in a 
single image of the sample block, a very high number of 
small pores can be counted which contribute very little to 
ITP (Figure 4). On the other hand, there might be images 
with large pores, which contributes with great part of the 
sample ITP (Figure 4).

The TNP results in relation to the pore size distribution 
for the soils under study are shown in Figures 5 (a) and 5 (b). 
For both soils, it can be seen that the predominance of pore 
number corresponds to the round pores 20-50 µm, which 
contributes to the storage of water in the soil.

The high number of micropores (20-50µm) 
comprised by the round pores, compared to the 
macropores (>50 µm), suggests that the soil aggregate 
size might have been modified by the water movement or 
a textural nature, since clayey texture soils tend to have 
more micropores than macropores (Jury; Horton, 2004; 
Lal; Shukla, 2004).

Some authors claim that the water movement 
in the soil is more dependent on the soil structure than 
on the soil texture, as this water movement through 
the soil affects the existing pore system, causing soil 
restructuring due to the displacement of small particles 
which detach from the aggregates modifying the shape 
and size of pores (Ahuja et al. 1984; Drees et al. 1994; 
Pires et al. 2008).
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(a) (b)
Figure 2 – Image total porosity (%) as a function of pore types obtained by ImageJ software for both soils studied. Where (S) small, 
(M) medium, (L) large, (R) round, (In) intermediate and (El) elongate.

(a) (b)
Figure 3 – Total number of pores (TNP) as a function of pore types obtained by ImageJ software for both soils studied. Where (S) 
small, (M) medium, (L) large, (R) round, (In) intermediate and (El) elongate.

(a) (b)
Figure 4 – Image total porosity (%) as a function of pore shape and size obtained by ImageJ software for both soils studied. Where, 
(R) round, (In) intermediate and (El) elongate.
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(a) (b)
Figure 5 – Total number of pores (TNP) as a function of pore shape and size obtained by Image J software for both soils studied. 
Where (S) small, (M) medium, (L) large, (R) round, (In) intermediate and (El) elongate.

ConCluSIonS

It was possible with success to quantify image 
total porosity (%), pore total number and pore size 
distribution in soils of different textures through the 
analysis of digital optical images (2D) processed using 
the software ImageJ.

Results revealed the suitability of use of this 
software for studies that aim to characterize the voids of 
resin impregnated soil samples.
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